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T1lE PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.'30 p.m., and read prayers.

QUIEST IO-N-RAILWVAY ADVISORY
BOARD'S REPORTS.

Hun. .1. W. ILAN(*FSFOHD (without
inotitel asked tlie Colonial Secretary:
Will thle Minister make availabk to mem-
bers of this; Chiamber copies not tre Ral-
way Advisory Borid's reports and plans
which have 'been milbnnihte ti) another
place!

The ('t)LONJAL SECRETARY re-
plied: Yes, It is a"l oversight that copies
have not been laid on tile Table.

QU"ESTIM\N-1311, W SERVX'rS
,ID 1)FFNtE FORC(ES.

Hon. .1. W. KIRWAN asked the (kol-
tmnial ,ertr :1 Is tine repornt tiri'ett
that Warder Wise, oif the Frenmantle
Prison staff. was disunissee for having
disobeyed an order of the Comptroller-
General in refusing to sever his conrie-
tioni -with the military atithorities?! 2,
Tf there be a.ny% truth ini tire report. what
are tie facts? 3, In view of tine possi-
bility oft suchs a report creating- doubt in
the miinds of Governmnent scirvants as to
the attitude of the Government towards
those of them whori have already Joined
orn are desirous of joining the defence
forces,. will tire Ministry goive tine assur-
alnce that the action of Government ser-
vants joining tine militia or volunteers
inees with their warmi aitproi?

The COLONIAL SE('RETARLV re-
plied:I1 and 2. Yes, the exi cincie- of the
prison service inecessitated tire Conmp-
troller (Genreral of lPnisons requtesting tile
res.ip-Iatioln from tile D efence Force of
two warders etnjplnryei iin thle Fremantle
Prison as it interfered wvitih their duties
as warders. One of tire two warders
affected by fle irnstrurctions sell( in his
resigniation :tine other. Warder Wise,
thon gli warned ot the consequen ces. per-
sisted iii refusirin 3, Yes, provided such
service does riot interfere ivitlr their duity
to tire department in whicir tirey are em-
plo ,vcd. The Comnmonwealth Government,
however, have recognised the difficulties
attending- the disciplinary staff of prisons,
and the amending Defence Bill provides,
inter alia, for the exemption from service
of persons employed in the polilce or
prison service, etcetera.

QUE'STION-SVHOQL, PREY ISES,
VT('TORIA PA RXK.

humn. J. AN. l.AkXG'SFORI asked tine
C'olnial Secretary : 1. ]Has, tine State
school at Victomria Park been conndemnred
by the Loinel and C'enitral Boards of
Health as Llhlrthl v fr the children ill
winier?1 2. Have the Priblic Works- De-
piartmntn de-i2 ins preliared forw a niew
scihooli? :3. When is it prolflrsed to start
lirE. new bruhldnun
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The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: 1. No; bitt the local hoard has
given notice that if certain improvements
are not carried .out the sehool wvill be de-
clared uninhabitable wider the provisions
of the Health Act. 2 and 3, Yes; but
after full investigation it has been decided
that by expending- £100 the extstiiig build-
ig canl be ren dered hygienic. It is also

intended, before the end of the summer,
to raise and regrade the surface of the
playgroti ds and to formn channel drains.
etcetera,

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
onl motion by thle COLONIAL

SECRETARY, line month's leave of ab-
see-r alliecd ft the Hon. E. M. Clarke
oil the groutnid of urgent priv'ate business.

HILL2 S (2)-FIRST READING.
1. Leederville and Cottesloe Municipal

Boundaries Alteration.
21 Cemeteries Act Amendment.

BIL1GOA2E ACT AXEND'MENT.
Seeouid Heading.

The COLONIAL2 SECRETARY (Hon.
J1. 1D. ('on10.11ty) in maoving the second
reading said: T[his is it small measure to
arrend the (;.fine Act, ME02 lit that Act
power is givenl to declare a close sealson
for any native .oiinial iii the State, but
the Act is detective i' gi-ving effect to the
p roclamaition which Itiig, about a close
season, inasnmuch as it is almoost imposi-
sible for anl inspector to prove a case of
billing, dutring the close season. ]ii the
vase of kiangaroos a close suceimn is die-
clared for certain districts; iii the case of

tpntssiions ( here is a close season eovering
the whole St ate. The Bill biefore Uts gives
power to make regulations so) that it will
lie all offen'e for a person to have the
skins or1 Ibodies of these animals in his
piossession tming the close season. If in
anly district where there is at close season
prioclaimed1 travellers% a ie found with kan-
ofaiO or oposul skinis in their p)055C5-
Sion they will be committing all offence
under tile Act unless tiney ealn satisfac-

turily account for them. The Bill further
provides that tile Railway Commissioner
may refuse to convey oii the (Governmient
raihvavs any of these skins unless lie has
the assurance that thle aniimals have not
been kil led or- thle skinus procured in a dis-
trict covered by a proclam~atioln it a close
season. The Bill is simply to provide
reglationls for <allying- (jit thle Act
alI early in force. I move-

Uto ((I H/CBill Oe nj rieadi a se' ctiJ c
lime.
Onl mot ion by Hon. W. l.ingsinill. de-

bate adjoun ed.

l4IAjFERTIISERS AXND FEED-
I NC R TFFFS ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.
T[hle COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

4J. D. ('onnolly) in moving- the secoiid
rending- said: This is a small Bill pro-
viding at few small bitt very necessary
amendments to tile Fertilisers and Feed-
ing Stuffs Act, 1904. In Section S of the
iripal Art it is oiiiy necessary for the

seller at the sale or delivery of a fertil-
iser to give the purchaser anl invoice
stat igl the registered contents of the fer-
tiliser. Cla use 2 of tie Bill before us,
wvhiich amlends Section 8 of tile principal
Act, poOvideS that the Seller must also
give a eertiticate at (lhe time of the sale
and] at the time of the delivery of the
fertiliser. It freqluently happens that
the ag-ent for the vendor iii selling fer-
tilisers states that the fertiliser contains
'tertaiti prop~erties, but When the stuff is
delivered some tiime afterwvards and the
certified invoice ats to the contents has
been set ilong,' it is entirely diffei-ent to
that represenited by the agenit for the
seller. Now. iii otder to obviate this.
Clause 2 provides that the certificate shall
he given both at the time of tine sale and
at the time of thle delivery. It is anl
extra pr-ecauttioni to see that pure fertil-
isers are sold. Clause 3 a mends Sect ion
14 oif the joiinci pa1 Act and gives inspee-
tots 'reater power'~s. Sectiotn 14 merely
pri-nides that the inspector may' take a
itiile at factories. warehouses, stores,

shopils. and othenr places, but it is doubt-
ful whether a railway ti-nck or- other vehi-
e e lilwes withtin the meaning of "'other
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places," and in order to get over thle dilli-
iiil1ty andl make it quite vcar this clause
provides that railway trucks. cars. carts.
lorries, va us, o)r other velulves ill whlich
fertilisens mav lie in thle cours~e oif transit
are covered by the section. tt gives tile
inspector power to take a sample off a
railway truck after the stuff is shipped
at ['remantle from the seller and before
it reaches the buyer, or it the fertilisers
are beingl carted in a car or other wagOn
throug-h the streets or rolads lie has power
to take at sample. Clause 4 contains anl
-inendinent consequential on Clause :3. I~t
grives additional powers it thle inspeect's
to take samples before at justice ofi lie
peace or a police officer. At present lie
call only take these samples before the
vendlor or his agents, [)at iii ta kiinr a
sample off at railway truck or, a. cart pass-
ing along- the road it is tnt always conl-
venient-in fact, it is impraceticable-to
fake it before the vendor or his agent.
'The clause provides it may be takeii be-
fore a jnstice of the peace or a police
coiistable. Clause 6 provides for the
:amnmenit of Section 26 of the Act with
regard to obtaining convictions for often-
,ces. This is a matter which was nlot 'tade
dIear iii the Act. rhere is nothing- else
referred to in the Bill. rt is simply a
small measure to niake clear the inten-
tions of existing legislation, and( alIso to
provide better faeiiies for the delivery
of pare fertilisers. T mnove-

That Ike Bill be now- red at second
litte.
Hon. R. W. Pennefother: Have there

been any prosecutions under the principal
Act?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
presume so.

Question put amid passed.
Bill read a second time.

BILSUPPLY (9710,410).
Second Reading.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Honl.
J. D. Connolly) :This is the second Sup-
ply Hill which has been before the House
this session. The first Hill provided for
a three months' supply. Unfortunately,
through unforeseen circumstances happen-
ing inl another place the annual Estimates

oif Revenu le and Expenditure haIve tot
vet been (lealIt with. and the three mnouths'
stil. that has a Ireadyv been, assenited lo
by Pa rlianien t has now expi redl, and it is
,ieeessarv. therefore, tit ask, for a further
two niont us' supply to cover the curremit
month anmd the monthi of November. The
Bill providles for the yoling of sup plies
also from Loani Suspense Account for thle
various public works wh lich have already
bieen app roved by Parliament anad which
are now being carried onut. It is rather
aln Unwise tlii ug to make pro0mfises, 1)0 I
thiink I call say with sa fety that it will
probably 1'e [ lie last Supply Bill which
wvill be asked for dluring- the present ses-
sini. [ move-

?'thot Me Bill be nowr read a second
lim.

fIn. J1. F. C'ULLEN (South-East)
'Tle redress of grievances is so ardentl
taken upl by gentlemen in aiiothier place
that I do iiot prolpose to trioulble the House
with any grieva ice that I maiy have; but
there is one point ohr critucisiui in, this Bill
T would draw" thle M1inister's special auhten-
tion I a. and T hope hie will impress it upon01
the a uthor 'af the measure. I have read
the Preamble. Where onl earth did the
author of the Bill pick upt the old vcrbiage
thaut we are eon fronted wvith here? The
Leg-islative Assembly is nmking- i v-ote to
the Sovereign, and this is the languzalc
that it adopts. "The House. therefore,
must humbily' beseeches your Majesty that
it flay be enacted." Sotie miodern Legis-
lattures have dropped all this old stufif and
have used plain English. "-Be it enacted."
41n(l that covers everyt hini1g New South
Willett. whinch is snupposed to lie very vo n-
servative. ins, dropped tdiis.

hamn. Ri. W. P eli ifaliher: 'They- havye a
p'reamble1)1.

Hion. .J. Fi. (V LlN: lint they have
dropphed l ihe verbuiage. Queemmsland situply
.starts off, "Ite it enacted.''rhey speak
like men. Evemi South Australia has
dropped this lan ' uage. It 'till lingers Oil
the little Tasmanian book and iii old Vi-
toria. Whlv om ea rth should we. in WVest-
ern liustri ia. a modern House of Partin-
Diem' . repeat this old stuff. "Do humbly
beseelh your M.Najesty to let uts give you
somie itunhiy.' T suppose the Minister's
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answer will be bhat he is following prece-
dent, but how far does precedent go back?
You would have to go back 300 years in
British history to get an appropriate
setting for this kind-of thing. You would
have to go back until you come to Ringr
James. to find a Sovereign who tolerated
this kind of stuff. That Ring was content
to be called the "wonder cif the xwodld";
but J guavantee if the Legislative Assem-
bly went to any sovereign we have had for
100 years, past and talked in this way the
sovereign would have said: 9fI yon have
anythinig to give me, stand up like men
and pilank it dlown onl the table, and let
that be the end of it." No need to go
crawling and humbly beseech him to ac-
ct'pt mney- that you have the right to
g-ive, It weon u v went (a little fu rther back
in precedent we would find the members ff
Parliament of the time lianging by, their
tails to the trees, throwiiig tnuts at each
other, It suggests the wonderful picture
of members of P'arliamient hanging fromi
chandeliers throwing Uransardis at each
irther as the best substitute for nuts.
There are, perhaps. no nuts in Hlansard.
I do hope the Minister will drxo this
verbiage.

Hon. J. W. Hackett: Will y.ou move to
eliminate it?

Hon. J. F. CUILLEN: I am qnite pre-
paired to do blhat.

H lon. J. W. Hackett : There will be a
row if you do.

Hon. Y1. F. CU7LLTEN: Why should
thjere? Why should members to-day dial-
lenge socialism by this old fulsome and
crawling style of speech. "We humnbly be-
seech your 'Majesty to leIt us vote youl
some money." is it not aIbsuii and "en-
tirely out of date? FPrecedetils like that
had better he thrown away. All prece-
dents s-hould be brought into) keeping with
the spirit of the agc. The trulest loyaly
is the loyalty that is intelligrent and dtoes
n ot otoop -to crawling. When the 'tie
comes, I shall ert-ainly mnove that M~e P're-
amble he modernised.

Quiestion l)int and passed.
Bill read a second time.

III ('omniteex
Clauses I and 2-agreed. to.
Pream~ble:

Ril. JI. F, CUILNN\ moved an ainend-
wen t-

T'hat all the teords up to and ancin-
sdv (iC f the urord --and"' in line I be
xtruck out.

The P'reamble would theni start in the
modtern way, "lie it enacted by the IKing's
Most GrIacioHs Majesty," It could not
he proved that it was incorrect to Say
that the niey was voted cheerfully, but
it was certainly inc-orrect to say that the

,noune ,v had been granted. cheerfully ort
othle rwise.

lon. i. NV. I entiefat her: It is not thie
lainguage ot' I his C hamnber'.

Iloii. .1. V. ('ljLEN : It was thle
hiingmuige of the ILegislature. Assuming
it was; anl address,. lie (,)It. CJullen) ob-
jected lo ret ainiing the old verbiage,
which was a1bsulu tely* supertfluous. if
Providenee would menritully send Par-
liament a draftsman for the work of
dratticig 'air Bills generally it would be
the best gift thiat could be conferred.

Thet t'OL4 OXlAl, SECRETARY: ' It
was hard to iagine thalt the lion. meirn-
her was serious. Having entered at Pro-
t estI lie wld~l~ l1'e~Iffli that thle boll. menu-
her did not intend to go further. After
all, it miade very little difference whether
it was t he Preamble in the Bill under
review ori atiy other. rhere was a good
deal in precedent, and it bad been the
custom tci adopt such preambles for
many, years. It was not the duty of the
Crimnmittee to altei' the preamble in any
wav, The matter, however, would he
hrooght under the notice of the Govern.
ncut so that it might receive considera-
tint,, It should be said that it was not
the fault of the Parliamentary drafts-
mii. andt it should be added also that
the Government 'was well equipped at
the present tim~e with two good Parhia-
nueutarv draftsmen. There was no blame
attarluable to the Par-liamentary drafts-
nman. Whyv should hie discointinue tco
draft at Preamble (lint had been in exist-
cure fromt time immemorial?

lion. 11. W. Penniefather: We have no)
right to amiend thc Preamble.

The COLONIL SECRETARY: It
would hie made as a request.
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Hn. J1. W. HACKETT: The member
"'as well awar e that tinis quest ion of the
Preamble tad been brou~ght t) ninny
times and nany fights had wa~ged around
this nuestion, anid one must accept the
vriew or' the interjector, Hon. R. WV.
Penuefather, that we had no right to
touch the Preamble. We had nothiin
whatever to do with tile matter; it was

-in attempt to ask tine Cunl Ito run its
head against a stone wall, so to speak.
It might lend to a conflict between the
two Houses at once, and for what? To
get rid of an excellent precedent around
which (line warfare or ceinturies lad
waged.

Ron. J. F. CULLEN: It was wvell to
renmove twot false inmpressions. His refer-
ence to thie draftsman ivas ziot specially

-connected with thle Preamble of this Bill
but with the drafting generally of Bills
before the House, notably the Hospitals
Bill. With regard to thie remarks of
:IDr. Hackett, to whose j udgmnent lie at-
inched ii great (deal, that member was
-hardly coirect in saying that so much had
'been made of this matter of verbiage.
'The verbiage had nothing whaitever to do
with the question.

H on. J1. W. Hackett: Von remember
the ig-hts in Victoria?

Hon. J. F.. CUILLEN: No; lie went
Farther back. The fights in Victoria were
no guide to us. There was a lime when
such Iaingnwge "'as quite within ke~ping
with the manlners and ciist4,uis and
thought of' the agej but that time had
gone by. We did not now call the King
the wonder of the world; we honoured
him as the representative of the nation
anid the ultimate voice of thle nation, and
his crown "'as the symbol of the niation,
and we stood up as men for Iiim.

Hon. J. W. Langsford: The members
of another place thought the same.

Hon. .1. F. CU'LLEN: The members of
another place niever thought anything of
the kind. It was simply in tlie Bill onl
the ground of precedent, but they did
not bother about it. Surely it was time
an intelligent Legislature in Western
Australia should bring this matter into
line with other advanced Legislatures.
Why did New South Wales, Sonth Aug-

tralia, and Queensland drop this old
verbiage! Because the intellectual de-
velopnient in those States was quite com-
patible wvit the(iir lIn I aty; they wvere
ashamed of the old verbiag-e. The only
thing lie could see iii what had been ad-
vaiiced was that inasmuch as this "-as
(lhe Assembly's verbiage and we had no
power to ameund the B ill, only to sugg,,est
aminments, tilie would be wasted in
the intercliange of courtesies onl the mat-
Iecr. and probably, attention having been
drawn to it, thle point would be gained.
He could hardly conceive another place
rep~eating this old verbiage after at eli-
tion had been drawn to it. With the leave

oif the House lic would~ withdraw the
arnenei deI.

A nlienidmen t by leave withdrawni.
Preamble-ag-reed to.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment, and

the report adopteel.

BILL1-PA RKS AND RIESER VES ACT
Ait EN21)MENT.
In Committee.

Resumned from the precious day.
Oil motions liv time Colonial Secretary,

the in terpretation of "rnpr was
amended by itriking- out the words, "and
includes," also "park-keeper or other offi-
cer," and by adding at the end the words,
"anr byv the said Avelimatisation Com-
mittee.,,

Clause as ameinded agreed to.
New clause -Extensioii (if Acet to

Zoological Gardenis:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

that tihle foilmving- he inser-ted to stanid as
(Clouse 6:-

Thei gardens tinder Ihe cont rol and
mantagement of the -1 ccli,,,alisation,
('ommitte appointedI under "The' Zo-
olo'ju-,t (Gardtens .1l0, 1898,- shial? he
depened a pmeak or reserve within (he
Ifl ingt of this.1 Ac.

Hon .1. W. K] RW AN: Culd1 not tle
('oloaial Secretary extend the scope of the
BillI. There wvas a number of iparks aiid
go nilens that would not come within the
coje of the measure. Outside the King's

Park. the Zoological flardens, and tgrounds
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xested in His Majesty, there wvere various
other Sq'utre, and p~arks that would not

come within the provisions of the Bill. He
wvould suggest that the Colonial Secretary
night adld a provision to the new clause,
which o.0111( not do any harm, to this
effect, "any gnaiuind under the control and
miatnagemnt of local governing bodies
mnay be decared h iv proclamation to be a
park i hr reserve within bhe tieaning of this
Act." No doiib~t the number of these
parks and gardens wentl] inicrease in the
fit lre, a ad thiis would give I lie Govern-
menal: power to, include theta within the
scope of (ike Bill whiere necessary.

The ('OLONIAIL SECRETARY: The
,tipgestioii could not be accepted. In the
first place, it wvotuld be foreign to the
'Jirle of thet Bill; in ain * case were it not

sit would nti. be workable. The Bill
wvould have to lie recast, for the measure
set fortht titat the certificate of the ranger
shlnd lie signued liv the chairman. That
wI mld nojt applY to tminiipali ties. This
ini' I be made ami amend in ent to the
Municipalities ANt. Probalyl' the liou.
tMember wontld htave an otppotutnity of
dleali nz xviI I it later onl in the session
shoIiiil time permtiit or;n amtendiuettt of
the Mtnicipalities Acet beingl brought: fot-
ward. It had been sug-ested that tile
Bill would give the raingers utnnecessary
p~ower. If that were the case in connee-
lioni wit?, a big park like King'sq Park, it
would lbe still more un necesizar v in the
case of a Sramatiipal park like tht
referred to 1) v the hioii. member, which
wvas within a Stonle's throw of a9 polie
.station, It would be almost impossible tat
fit tlte suggestion of the liton . member into
the Bill.

Hott. J. WV. irwan :It coulId be fit ted
inl if the Colonial Secretalry so chose.

H~on. J. W. HACKE'lT: Thesge-
lion made by Mr. Kirwan could hardly
be worked into the Bill. T'his wvas ani
amnendmietit of the Parks atnd R eserves Act
antdc if the liont. member looked into tlte
mea surje lie wyoulId find thatr hiis )proposed
atndnment would be unworkable.

New clause lit aid pasedI.

New clause-Ranger to hold certificate

Tite (COLONJAL SECRIETARY moved
that Ihe followving be added to stand as
Clause :

No ranger of anty park or reserve shtall
exercise any power conferred on him by
this Jet unless he shall hare I his per-
sonal keeping at the time, a certificate of
IIIs appointment as raonger signted by-the
chairman or rice-chairman of the board
of suchl park or reserve, or the president
of the, said A cclimtatisation Comm nittee.

H-on. R. W. PENNEFATHER : Was
there power iii the Bill by which a ranger
could be forced to produce his authority?
It was necessary that Snell should he j)Io-
vided. It might be possible. unless the
rangper were frced to produce his certifi-
cate, fot a mae who was not a rangler to
take auiother in ctiarge.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
Clause 2, as amended, provided that the
ranger . ol poue his certificate.

New clause put and paissed.
'ritle-alteel to.
Bhill reported with amnients; the re-

pail adopted.

Recommittal.
Ot, motion by thie COLONIAL SEC-

RETHRY, Bill recommitted for the furl--
flier conlsideration of Clauses 2 and 4.

'larse 2-Ru 'ger m 'nav apprehend any
offender whose name is unknown.

Oin motion by the COLONIAL SEC-
RETAY. u lie 6 the word "readilY"

was inseted after tlte word "cannot."
Clause 4-Pnvers. duties and privileges

of rangers:
The COLONIAL SECRE~TARY: Wheu

the Pill was in Committee on the previous
day amendments were made to Clause 5
wli-t iendered Clause 4 unnecessary. He
nmovedl -

That the clause be strutck- out.
Question passed, the clause struck ont.
Bill rep~ortedl witht fnurther amendments.

BILLS (2)-FRST READING.
1. Geraldton Municipal Gas Supply.

Received from the TLegislative Assembly
and. on motion by Hon. W. Patrick. read
a first time.
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2. General Loan, and biscribed Stoek
Bill. Received] fromn the Legislative As-
semblv.

BI.LL-IIOSPITA LS.
In C'ornnitlee.

Honl. W. Kingsimill inl the (Chair.
Clause 1-agreed to.
Clause 2-Interpretation:
Hon. J. F. C'ULLEN: According to the

clause "Minister" meant the Colonial
Seeretarv; <ut iii the event of other dis-
positions of work by different Govern-
ments this might prove awvkwarid. With
a view to subsequently iniserting the
words "Minister charged with the ad-
ministration of' this Act." lie mnoved all
amnendmnt-

That I/hc word., '"Colonial Sereatry"
be struck out.
Amendment passed.
Hon. J1. F. CULLEN moved at fitrther

amendment-
Tihat the tuords, "Minister charged

wcith the administration of this Art"
be inserted.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Al-

thouigh having 110 objection to the strik -ing out of the words, "Colonial Secre-
tary hie thought the words usual1 y
found in such interpretations should be
adhered to, namely, "the Minister of the
Cro-wn administering this Act."

Hon. J. P. CULLEN: There would be
no objectionl to acceepting the 'Minister's
proposal. In order that the Minister
might himself xnjve the insertion of these
words he would withdraw his amendment.

Amendment, by leave. withdrawn.
The COLONIAL, SE(CRETARY moved

a further amendment-
That the words "the Minister of the

Crown administering the Art" be in-
tiorted.
Amendment passed.
Hon. D. G. GAWLER: Were the hoas-

pitals established bt*y the Roads Board
Act included under the definition of "lits-
pitals"?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
While the roads hoards had power to sub-
sidi-e hospitals. they could scarcely es-

tablish and maintLain any. seeing, that
they were only allowed to expend at sumi
not exceeding i' per cent, oif their rates.
He thought there were no( such hospitals
in existence. H& motved at further amend-
ment-

Thajt in line .7 of the definition of
"4Public Hfospitl" the words "for three
conlsecutive years" be ,tru-[.* out.

Being, unnecessary these words were
moeey encumbering tfie definition.

Amendment i'a4.edl.
Clause. ax a mended. .agreed t..
Clause 3--Repeal:
Hon). . W. 1(1 IIWAN: The drafting

of the clause was peculiar. for having die-
clared that the Hospitals Act of 189-4
wa-is hereby repealed it went ,it to say
thlat it ha.1 d , ot been, repen led in certain
respects.

The (OLO,0NlAl, SECREOTARY: The
clause was in the usual forim. 'lhe Act
mF 1894 land only been applied to two
hospitals. naniel-' . thosie of Perth and
Fremnantle, and tider the Bill it would
continue to apply to them onfii such time
as they wvere proclaimed.

H-on. J. IV. 1{TRWAN\: Could not the
clause be madec to read that the Act of
1894 should not apply to anly proclaimed
hospital ? It would then, mealn just the
same as in its presenit form.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: If
the clause were so altered it would leave
the Act of V894 onl the statute-book for
Ofl time, As a matter Qt fact that Act
only applied to the fivo hospitals menl-
tioned, and whlen they were brought under
the provisions of thle Bill that Act would
be repealed bty virtue of the clause.

Clause 4-Appointmeut of Trustees:
On mnotion by the COLONIAL SEC-

RETARY. Subelauisesi and 2 were cou-
sequentially amended by striking out the
words "Colonial Secretary" and inserting
''Minister" in lieu.

Hon,. J. W. KIRIWAN moved a fur-
ther amendment -

That the following subelouse be
added-"'Of the trustees other than the
M1inister one shall be representative of
the Geroldton and M1urchison district,
one of the South-West district, one of
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the Eastern Goldfields, and one of thr
met ropolis and I'rernnlle.'

The clause provided that the trustees
were to consist of the Minister and four
Other persons. As the powers of these
trustees extended over the Nvork done by
the boards administering the various hos-
pitals, the ameindluent would ensure that
the trustees would not consist entirely of
City members, and that they would have
a thorough knowledge of all the circumn-
stanees of thle hospitals of the State.
The conditions of thre State varied con-
siderably and it was almost impossible to
get one possessing knowledge concerning
tile whole of the State. People did not
travel about sufficiently to possess that
knowledge. Thle principle advocated in
the amendment was adopted in connc-
tion wvith the Fire Brig-ades Board an,]
thme Central Board of Health. Tire amend-
ment wvas moved at the suggestion of Ihe
Kalgoorlie municipal council. If it was
not in the form it ought to be, at any rate
it wvas in the interests of a cause strongly
advocated by the two Ministers iii the
House and by a good many country mew-
hers. The cause was deeentralisation, and
the Ministers would agree with the prin-
ciple involved.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
amendment was quite unworkable in its
present form. Ger'aldtonr was in thre
South-West district, and there would
neced to be a better definition of "Mur-
ehison," whether it applied to the Mur-
cliison gold fields or to the iMu rehison dis-
trict only. The lion, member iii his de-
sire tot do away wvith decen tralisation,
which lie was so fond of talking of--

Disorder.
Hon). J. W. Kirwan: YOU are very7

fond of it when standing for election,
but only then.

The Colonial Secretary: At the Word
"decentralisation'' tile honi. miember seems
to get very, angry.

Hon. .J. W. Kirwan: I do so against
men who go back onl their promises. They
arre traitors.

The Colonial Secretary: Did I under-
stand the lion, member to call me a
traitor?

The Chairman. I did not hear thle lion.
miember. Did Mr. Kirwvan use that word ?

Hoin.J. W. Kit-wait If the words
"p1olitical traitor'' are contrary to the
rules i f thle House I will withdraw them.

The C hairin: They are ext reinelY
contrary to the rules of the House.

Homi. J1. W. Kirwan: Then I withdrlaw.
The Colonial Secretary: Dlo I under-

stand that the )lot. member called me a9
political traitor. [f so, lie should nplo
gise to tile and to the HjDuse.

Hon. .J. W. Kirwan : Tf tile hall. mleuul-
her is going- back onl the policy of decen-
tra lisa tion I canniot do an yth ing futrther
tliaii withdrawv, unless specially ordered
liy yon, IMr. Chairman.

Thle ( hairmian : T may say at tile oit -
set I have to accept the testimony of
oilier niembers. I (lid not hear the words
myself. But if the lion, member used
lie words ''political traitor" to any mem-

ber, in my opinion he should not only
Avitlidraw bitt lie should apologise. Did
the lion. member use the words?

Ron. J. W. Kirwan: I used the word
"traitor," bitt I intended to use the words
"political traitor," and I think uinder the
Standing Oi'ders--

The Chairman: Do I understand the
bon. member wishes to make a personal
explanation?

Hon. J. W. Kirwan: If the hon. meni-
her regards the word as offensive, of
course, tinder the Standing Orders, I
must wvithdraw; bitt I would like if you,
Mr. Chairman, would be good enough to
point out what Standing Order requires
me to apologise.

The Chairman: Does the lion. member
wish to object to my tilling?

Hon. J. W. Kirwan: Do you rule-?
The Chairman: I rule that the hion.

membeir should apologise if lie adniltq
using those words.

Hon. J1. XV. K7i rwan : Is that Yonur nl-
inig

The Chairman: It is my ruling. If tire
hion. membeir wishes to object to it lie
must do so at once in writing.

Hon. J. W. Kit-wan: Will you excuse
me while I look up the Standing Orders?
If I find it is contrary to the Staiidin~g
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Orders I certainly shall, but I would be
glad if you would point out the particu-
jar Standing Order.

Ron. H. Laurie: Why do you not
apologise?9

Ron. J. W. Kirwan: I would like to
see the particular Standing Order uinder
which it is necessary 'vinht I should (d0 so,
and I would ask that the Chairman be
good enough to indicate tlie particular
number of tine Standing Order under
which it is necessary. I am very anxious
to comply with all the conditions of the
Standing, Orders and to do everYl hing
neeMssary. I know there is some refer-
ence to offensive words which I can not
find just for thle miomenit.

Hon. A. 0. Jenkins: Look at Standing-
Order 414.

Hon. J. W. irwan : I find that Siand-
ing Order says-

If tiny nvwmeber (a.) Persistent]lv and
wilfully obstructs the business of the
Council; (b.) Is guilty of disorderly
conduct; (c.) Uses objectionable
words and refuses to withdraw'i such
words; (d.) Persistently and wilfully*
refuses to conform to the Stantding
Orders, or- any one or more of them:
(e.) Persistently and wilfully disre-
gaits the authority of the Chair-

The Chairman: I think paragraph (c.)
hits the position.

Ron. .1. W. Kdrwan: Well. I Lvithdrawv
the words out of deference to your rull-
ing. .. _i-

The Chairman: I will ask the lion.
member to withdraw and apologise. An
apology is not mentioned in the Stand-
ing Orders: but tinder the Parliamentary
procedure by which this House should
be guided I claim I am justified in asking-
wvhat I have asked the hon. member to
do, that is, to withdraw and ap~ologise.
If the bon. member objects to my ruling
I ask Juim to do so in writing.

Hon. J. W. Kirwan: Out of deference
to you, Mr. Chairman, and to this Chani-
ber, I wish to say that I will withdraw
the words, and that I regret very Much I
cannot take any other course.

The Chairman: I would point out that
if the hon. member will not comply with

my ruling the only courste for me to follow
will be to leave the (Chair and report the
proceedings to the 1President. Do I uin-
derstaud that the lion. gentleman will not
apologise?

Hon. J. IV. Kirwan : I am very sorry
I can only withdraw the words.

The Chairman : I will leave the (Chair.
[The President restured tlue Chair.]
The Chairman : I have to report1 1ta

the Hon. '.rt. ir wain, on being asked to
withdraw and apolnugise for certain ex-
pressions rutled by umyself ro be disorderly,

consntedto ithd maw. lbit refused tnt
ap~ologise.

Hon. J. W1. Kin'au : .[ wvisI, to say that
I will (In an ything that yonil. iPIresi-
dent. nightn point out uder the Stamnding
O rders it is linetessa nw for me to din'. 1[
wvould be gland if -von would point out to
me %vinat Stiudinig Order it is neces-
sarY for tue to follow.

The ('olonialI Secreta iv : I thin k it is
liV (1utv, anmd I amn reluctant to refer to
the matter. 1eing the member referred
to. tt pboint out thant in Staud ing- Order
416--

Hon. J. W. Hackett: The President has
not said anything yel.

The President : It has been reported tu
me by thne Chairman of Committees that
the Hon. 1Mr. Kirwan has refused to
obey his orders. The Chairman of Conm-
mittees has reported to mue that lie ordered
words, which he considered to be offen-
sive to the Colonial Secretary, to be
withdrawn; also tlnat an apology should
be made. This apology has been with-
held up to thie present time. I point
out that the apology is due to the Coun-
cil itself, and I ask the on. Mr. Kirwan
to apologise to the Council for having un-
wittingly used offensive words. Standing
Order 416 indicates, in some measure
w'hat1 a member of the Council is ex-
peeted to di,. It says-

"When ain v member has been re-
ported as hiving committed an offence
lie shiall be called upon to stand tip in
his place aiid make aiiy explanation or
apology be may think fit."

Under that Standing Order I ask the
lion, member to stand up in his place,
and as he has withdrawn the offensive
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words, to follow tip the withdrawval by
mnaking, some apology.

All. Kirwan : I am very much obliged
to vou, 'Mr. President. for putting the
inatter in tilat way. The Chairman rf
Comimittees scarcely put it in that way,
,ir rather possibly I misunderstood the
poisition. If it be anl apology that is 10
be mnade to this (Couicil fori having, said
these wvords tile!) I amt glad to mnake
i t to tilie (Concil, ('1l tile distinct
'I idersl a ding that it is to the Council
that the apology is rendered. I miuch
regret having made a remark ol' that
kind, and(, as tar as tilie Council is con-
cerned, I wish to ajooogise. I under-
stood from the Chairman that it was to
ho Oil ajpology of all altogether different
type and was intended to be made to ani
individuain.

Hont. W. IKiugsmill : I thinlk if the liou.
gentlenmau considers the question lie will
see that anl apology to anl individual mem-
her- of the House is practically inipos-
sible. Hon. members are too apt to for-
get-I do it wanit tlese r'emlarks to be
regarded als anything in the form of a
lecture-or they are apt to show a tead-
ency to neglect to address themselves to
the Chair. I 'would point out that you,
Mr. President, in your position as Presi-
dent are the embodiment of this Council,
and any apology tendered to you is tn-
d1oubtedly tendered to the Council and
nlot to any iiidividuial member. I never
for one mloment intended to convey to
the hon)1. member a suggestion that is
apologny should have any personlal appli-
cation. It is an apology which, I take it,
should he offered to the Council itself.
It would be as mouch out oif order to offer
all apology to all inidividual member of
thle Council as it would be to use terms
such as tllose which have been used. If
Ole -hoil member understood that I tin-
tended lie should apologise to, anyone per--
sonally, I anm sorr~y lie misunderstood my
meaning.

[The ['resideint left thle C'hair.]

C'ommiiee resunted.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The

clause as drafted would be quite unwork-
able. Apart from that it might be ar-
gued that file clauise could be amended,

1)t tit, illny ease, it was totally owiineie-
sauy. Tlhe clause under discussion dealt
wVit tlIrustees and thley were simpily truns-
tees for holding prop1 erty. It illight be
possible it get a inan to act on the Afar
chison or onl thle E'astern Goldfields, but
thein aga in l hw were t(lie trustees to niee',?
They' luight have to travel 500 muiles ill
all directions to attend a meeting which
would p robably last only tenl inites. It
(coild nolt affect the matter ojie iota
wvhether they3 resided in Perth, Geraldtoii.
Kalgoorlie, lEsperailee. or anywhere~ else.
Th'ley were there for thle purjpose of hold-
ing the land of the hospitals of the Stato.
I Iless; ail alIteration took place the hlos-
p~ital referred to at Geraldton would have
11o ini leest il the Bill; it was a Govern-
Siefl hospi1)tal anmd I Ierefore there woulId
be 11o property for the trustees to, hold.
True same thlin-, applied to thle Eastern
(;o4ldtlelds. There w'as no hospital theme
likely to comnilder the Bill. There ivit
11o Iecessityv for thle amnledment and it
was to be hoped the Committee would
not accept it.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: If Mr. iriwan
con~sidered the matter further be would
surelyv withdraw thme amendment. The
lion. miember's object, as far as could be
seen, was that time trustees should work
sympathetically with the hospitals
throughout the State. That object would
be better gailed as the Committee went
through the BUi in taking the precaution
that the trustees would not be more than
trustees; that was to say that they would
not b~e a controlling power for the local
hospitals. If they were to he purely
trustees, thle method of appointment pro-
posed in the clause was the best; it was
not possible to have popular election or
trustees.

lUon. J1. I1. DREW: The prinmciple eum-
bodied iil the amendment would haove his
support hilt it could plainly be seen that
thme almendment would have to be Le-
drafted. because the Greenoughm and Mati-
chison distiets were unldefined, and so
was thle South-W'estern district. The
trustees wvould be representative of the
various portions of the State interested
in the hospitals, and owing to the local
knowledge they would be able to rende.-
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valutable help in time administration of
the hospitals.

Sitting suspended fron 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Boni. J. W. KiRWVAN asked leave to
withidraw his amendment.

Amniemnent by leave withdrawn.
Hon. J. It. DREW moved a further

amnidment-
That the 4' olloorinq subelause be

add(ed:-Of the I runters other thani the
-Miister. aIN far as practicable, one shall
b~e repre'sentative of (he Eastern Cold-
filds, one of the Mu~rchison gqoldfieldts,
one of the metropolitan area and the
other of the rest of the State

Thie amendment was not mandatory, it
was left pretly largely to the 'Minister's
discretion, but at the same time any ap-
pointmeiit which the Minister madie he
would be called upon to Justify. If the
Minister could not secure a person on the
Murcliison goldfields to act as a trustee
lie would. under the amendment, be at
liberty i)app)oinit anmyone lie chose.
There would he a representa tive of the
mining interests onl the Easterni Gold-
fields. a re presentative of thle M~urchison
goldfields and at representative of 'he
City in'terests oni the board, and as it was
difficult to define thle boundaries that
would admiit a representative of the ag-ri-
cultuiral interests lie had drafted the
amiendmnent so that time rest of the State
would be p~rov'ided with a represeiitative.
No doubt the Minister in making the
appointment wvould consider the agricul-
tural interests.

The COLONIAL, SECRETARY: The
amuenldiment did miot alter the principle
which lie had stated before tea. Each
hospital under the Bill was administered
bty its own board app~ointed by tile sub-
scribers. The board was composed of
trustees in every sense of tile word, who
held the proplerty iii trust for the boards
of ll naginelen t of the hospitals. The
trustees would havi e power to moifrtgage
lands at the request of erltain]
boards. They were not likely to meet
frequenltly. but at the same time it might
be quite incoliveniellt to have a repre-
senitative. saty, from the Eastern Gold-
fields oil thme board. At tile present time

in order to meet the wishes of tile people
oni the goldields lie had for some years
appoliiiteil a member from the Eastern
Goldfields .)im the C'entral Boardl of
IHealIth. anid so inconvenient was it thFat
thle present member and the one before
him had not attended title meeting in six.
While hie was administering thle Act his
desire would( he 1(o see that all interests
wvere representted. It lid not affect any
l).iitieCllar dliss oi ind~ustry, but the
trustees would hold thle land as trustees
and not as a board. ils (tile Mlinister's)
desirme would be to place gentlemen on the
board 'vii i a knowledge or the (1ifferent
parts of tile State, for the reason timat in
mortgaging and selling land some memi-
bers would have the pailticular knowledge
of certain ipolltions of the State, which
would be of value to the board.

Hon. J. F. (JULLEN: There was less
objection to this amendmnent than to that
proposed by %Ir. Ki rwan, and lie dlid not
see any serious objection to it, because
it would be largely without effect in the
direction which the mover desired, and it
would not unduly hamper the Minister.
Thlere was one poiiit wich had been over-
looked. There was no mention in the
Bill of rem uneration. lie un derstood the
p osit ions were honorary and it wvoulId be
almost impo'ssibile for anyone coming a
lonsz disl anmce to at temid the meetings of
thme board. thteiefore, prtovision would
have to be made in the Bill to cover the
expense. Iasmuitch as the amendment
imade it permissive for thle Minister to
appoimnt whom lie liked there was little
objection to it.

Trhe Colonial Secretary: Some of the
districts mentioned might not have any
initer~ests.

Hon. J. F. (L 'LLE'N: The trustees
wvould have tilie synipathies of the various
hoards of tlhe State. which was worth
consi deri ng.

ilon. J1. A[. IJREW%: It the Miinister
was uable ito Hit(] oil time Eastern Glold-
fields a g-eittleiiam willhing to undertake
thme duties lie would be free to appoint,
a person, fronii somewhere else, and if
the trustees oniy met two or three times
a year it would not lie costly to bring
them fromn the cunit ry and tit, fonvern-
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mleat would pay the traveling expen, es,
oft the trust(ees,. for that bad been thle
culstomn in the past. even for persons
occupying honorary position,,. Tie
amendment stated. "as far as practic-
able."

Honl. J. W. IKIR.WAN: The Colonial
Secretary wished that all portions of thle
State shoid be represenited, and the
amendment merely guaranteed that for
all timie that would be the principle te-
tognised. Thle amendment provided that
the trustees should be representative L'C
thle wholhe of the State. and the Colonial
Secretaiw had stated that that was his
wvish. Thie trustees had considerable
powi~er, and soI far -.s thle dittienlt 'v of
mneeting was voiicertied. the meetingsN need
not hie held frequently: o'nce every two
or three, months might be sufficenmt.

Hon. H. C. O'BRIEN: T here need lie
no worry, onl the score of expense, because
thle trustees would not be -called upon to
mueet oftener than, perhaps, twice a year.
Thle Minister had stated that each of the
hospitals had its own board, but the
Minister must remember that there were
many hospitals that would come under
these trustees, eonseijuently. ifE the Minis-
ter's- idea wvas carried out, wre would have
a number of hoards, perhaps not unani-
mous in) the desire as to what should he
done by the trustees. If a re-presenta-
tive was appointed from each district the
hospitals in eack distict wouild be unami-
pious and there wouild be amicable work-
inig.

lon. J. AV. [rANGSFORD: It would
be nwise to pass the amendment. We
should not place the Minister who is in
charge of the 'Bill iii such a position that
he had to act "as far as practicable." His
pcower should be definite and not iudefinite
in the way suggested. It was proposed
that there should be rep rese ntali ves of
various districts who would lie able to
comne to Perth. If members knew of such
let themn say so and let something- detinite
be put in thle Bill.

Rhot. V. HAMERSLEY: rt seemed
that the trustees would have the allotruent
of the tunds. to a great mieasure, and
would have to decide what sums were to
go to the boards in the various districts.

TIhe Colonial Seci-etai-v : What finlids?
Hon, V'. HAMERSIY: All the funids

of whichl tihey Were trustees. In somle or
the distriots where lboaids liadl already
comle into beingl at thle instance of thle anl-
tlorities they- were undeir I le impression
thatl there was a ruaramiteed sumn to he panid
to them, and ilhey wvere a uxious to kniow
tv-list th~eir funIds Would be ill tile futture.
Til 'ey had takien control of I he hositalIs
and 11oW did not1 kno0w w1hee or not
they wvele ito receive a dlefinite S11un as a
subsidyi . It appeared thalt the subsidies
were to hie contr-olled by tihe Mtinisters
and the trustees.

The Colonial-Secretta iv: The trustees
will have nothing- whatever to do wit hi thle
funds votedf by Parliament.

Roil. V. HAMIERRKAE: They wou~lld
he the truIstees. of the n-uoperly fromn
wich a great deal of revenue would be
derived and which must he divided amniog
the boards. '[le truistees9 would have a
lai-ge say' inl the al1lotment of funds; to
thle variouIs hospitals.

TVie COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
was suggested that there should be a direc-
tion to the Minister thiat members should
be appointed fromn each district. Take
the districts and see wha-t thle representa-
tiun would he. Oeraldton and( the Mur-
ehison wvould have one member. At pie-
sent the -Murchison, on the basis of bheir
hospitals, would he entitled to more than
one represents'hive. -but the Elastern Ghold-
fields would not be entitled to any' be-
Cause th~ey had no interoest in the matter,
-the institutions there being Government
hospitals, and likely to r-emaini so. There-
fore. there would be a direction that there
should he a represeniative from a p~lae
Wich lied no0 interesrt iii the question. As
a matter of fact. the 311urehison would be
entitled ito more represenitation t han
Perth, which district would probably only
have one representative.

Hot). J. AV. Kirwan : Aud the Col1onial
Secret a rV.

The COLONIAL SECRE-'TARY: Mr.
I-arnersle -v could tnt have carefully read
tile Bill, as lie spoke of thle allottingt of
funds by thle trustees. The trutstees wouild
mold the laud and Wo1,ild admiiister en-

downments. hut only in accordance with
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the bequesis. rTey %vouild have no power
to give a lutmpi sun to one hospital and
take a certain amount away fromn an other.
There would lie 110 power: at all to wake
representatioit in coitliectiotm with the al-
lotnieut of fuinds, and they Would have no
more to do with the administration of
hospitals titan ainy member of this House.

Hon. J. E. flOfD, Under time Bill the
trustees were being- given very wide
Powers. it was no0 use tryinig to mini-
mise their powers as the Colonial Secre-
tary seemed desirous of doing. Auyone
looking through the Bill would see that
not only had the trustees power over land
but also -over certaimn moneys, legacies, and
bequmests, and mioneys Clhat might accrue
from hospitals that relosed down. As a
rule fhire was not much money left after
a hospital had closed down, but in some
e ases on tihe goldields it would be found
that a considerable stun would be ob-
tained from the sale of the property.

'rThe Colonial Secream ':y Bitt theY have
to pay the debts 'too.

Hon. J. E. DO01)) It was possible
there Wotuld lie hospitats tin the fields
which, if sold uip, would t'ealise a large
sulln of momey after tlte debts Itad been
paid. The Lnmstees would have p)ower
Over that motney. They htad also power
to dismuiss oticers. The anentieut
shoumld be carried. It objection were tnbai-
to the words "as far as practicable" there
was no reason why they shtould not be
struck out. Apparetitly 'they were otnly
inserted to meet the wishes. of time Colonial
Secretary.

Hon. S. STUBBKS: The Colonial Seere-
tary said it "'as his desire to see that all
sections of the communnity wvere repre-
siented omt the hoard of trustees. It might
be better, if the Minister and Commiittee
thoughit timat all sections were to be re-
presented, that tltere should be an amiend-
memit proposed, that the mitning industry,
the agriculttiral imidistry, and commercial
purtsuits he represented tin the board of
trustees.

Hon. J. W. Hiackett : Why tiot have a
representative for thle religious?

Honp. J. T. Glowrey: And one for the
fruittrrowers, an(h ilairyinga imdutries?

lti,,. s. sirlu lls: Trhe intenition of the
mnover' otf the ain ent~ci was In have ittiii-
imw rejit'eseiited. amid to -have a repi esvtita-
tire o' the nietritpolitait area anmd others
from differ-ent partn of the State. It was
his initentiont il rthe cucum nstaitices tN sup-
port thle a in en timenit.

Hlon. W. PATRICK: No good could
arise front tile adoptiolL Of the amend-
incurt. The trusitees tad simply to take
rliai'ge of the property belonging- to differ-
ent. hospitals of the State. They were
bound to deal with the trust according to
the measure tinder which they were at)-
puitited. The best men to be found should
lie appointed from whatever part of the
State they were obtaitied. The trustees
shouild represenit nio portion of the State,
for it was their duty to represent the
State as a 'whole.

lion, R. LAU RIl,: The only thing
likely to happ)Ien if the amnendment Were
carried was troubie arid annoyance to
fture ]liuisters controlling the measure.
The trustees should not be appointed for
any particular district but should rather
represent all districts. Surely it could
not be said that there were not men in
Perth with as f tll a knowledge of the
Mn1trchison or tite Eastern fields, or' the
Sotitlt-West, ats those -whco lived in those
particular districts.

[Ton. J1. W. KIRWAN: Some members
seemed to think the trustees were merely
thle guafrdiains Of the money in connec-
tion with the hLospitals of the State. Their
powers. however, wvent further and the
clauses showed that a local knowledge by
tlte trustees was very desirable. Under
the powers of the trustees regarding the
expenditure of money the boards had to
get the consent of the trustees for the
purpIose of the erection or equipment of
bulings111 reujitired for the purposes of
any Ihospitail. and theme should be a trus-
tee, therefore, with knowledge as to
whether or iiot it was desirable that such
consent should be given. Furthermore
the trustees would have to give their con-
sent to the work of repairs to hospitals.
It was desirable that one, at any rate,
of these trustees should have local know-
ledge concerning any hospital shat might
askc for consent in the matter or repairs.
Also. iii rez-ar'd to the aeFLiiSiticl;1 Of land
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required for the site for ain or pvl
local knowledge onl the part of trulstees
would be desirable. There were niany
instances in which this local know-
ledge would be even essential, Ini-
eluded iiiftle powers of trustees was
that for the purpose of erecting build-
ings for any proclaimed hospital or for
making additions, alterations, or repairs,
or fort the repament of any debt for-
which a lhosital was liable. it was dilli-
Cult to see how the t rustees CouldI pro-
perly discharge their ditt ies withbout local
knowledgev, not only of existing- conditions
iii ally particular district, hut also of the
Imisperis kof th11t distric.t. InI ano~ther
clauise iii[the Bill p rovisionh was. miade thaqt
all legaceies or beqtuests, to) andy proclautned
hospital too thle value .Of R10)0 Or over MR-st
ve-st inl thle trustees. The powers of the
boards. were considerallv restricted by the
powers oif thie trustees. Surely, it was
essential that these trustees shouild have
some local knowledge concerning the local
hospitals, Under Clause 9-2 the Govern-
ment mnight, by proclamation, make any
hospital subject to the Bill. Apparently
the Colonial Secretar~y did not contem-
plate that the hospitals of flip Eastern
Goldfields would be brought tinder the
provisions of the Bill: still the fact re-
mained that any of them might be brought
under its provisiolis byv proclamation.

,Hon. J1. It. DREW: The trustees
would hare considerable powers fiver
the properties whicht came into t heir
hands. and Aso in connection with the
establishmnnet of hospitals. Under Claue
11l the trustees had large discretionary
powers. It furnished aI good argumnent
Wrhy tile variousg po1-ions of the State
should he represented onl the board of
truistees.

imi. 1). 0. (;AWLER: It seemied clear
that lorfil knowledge On thle part Iif the
tritslees was desirable, if not indeed abso-
luteiy neee ;sarv. The powers ot moi'tgag-
ing. sell iuni. and exchanging properties I-
quit-ed Iwal knowrledge onl the part of the
trustees. floweve-. hie was ab-aid the
amiendintt w-as unworkable, and that the
proiposedl words "as far as practicable"
wouldl nullifi- its effect. How could it
be determined that the Mfinister' had exer-

cised his liower5 "as tar as practicable" ?
Another objection was the difirulc- oif
g-etting thle attentlaitre of mnembers from11
snclj distances.

Hon. 1 AV, PW. ImNEPA'THER : What
woULd he the utie of appointing a Perth~
trustee to a1dminister. tile hospital ill
liruinie? Tfle t rustees, should hanve local
Iknowledge. le believed it shouuld be the
diii v of the Mwoerinnent to see that as
far ,I, as ossihle trustees were appointed
fron flip particular localities inl which the
hoispitals were sirual ed.

Hon. B. C'. O'BRIEN: In order that
finality mighit be reac-hed, and with a view
to bringing the clause nearer to thle wishes
of' flie Mfinister, perhaps Mr. D rew wouild
agree too the remnoval. front rthe amendment
of tile words, "as, far ats practicable." That
would give the '3Iinister a little morve scope
and go nen icr to mneeting thle wishes of
thLose few nleieeS who bad objected to
tie amendment before the Committee. Hie
mnoved an autendmnent in thle amiend-
men t-

That the itords 'acs far as practica-
ble" be strack met.

Hon. Ri. 1. 'McKENZIE (Honorary
Minister) : During the last three or four
years lie had personally visited a good
mnany (if thle hospitals in tile North-East
province, lie was -well acquainted with
the mnembers of the hoards of most of
these hospitals. During a repent visit to
the NortherlL fields fromn Kalgoorlie lie
had mnade it his business too interview thie
Various1 commilittees Of thle hospitals, to0
,whomn cupics. of the Pill had been Inevt-
otisli senit. a 11( opportunity afforded for
its study; yet oitli asked to freely
.state any' objectionis they% might have, none
ot them had raised ;in ly objectioni to the
r-lause Linder discuIssio,1 a11d. SO far as Lie
culd see. they were all1 perfectly satisfied
to htave thle truistees appointed inl the
miaui e pr oplosedI itt tl e c-Iaiuse as pintmied.
&4) dolit it wouild be anl advantage if the
trustees apilnted tunder the Hill were
cPiiiveisflit wVih all parts oif the State,
bitt lie failed to see how that could be
liossille. Indeed, it would be very diffi-
c-nlt to find a suitable man resident on thle
E-astetrn Goldfields who could claim a
local knowledge of the many hospitals i~ii
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the district extending from lKalgoorlie to
Laverton. It was advisable to pass the
clause'as printed. The question of de-
eeutralisa~ton though brought into tbe dis-
cussion was really not involved. No one
in the Chamber had stood up for decen-
tralisation more than he had. When the
Fire Brigades Bill was tunder discussion
hie was successful in getting the members
Of the board appointed from various
Ipnrts of the State. In administering the
-measure the Colonial Secretary had ap-
pointed from the goldfields one of the
Iwo Government nominees, showing that
the Minister, in adiministering these mat-
ters, had every wish to give all parts of
the State representation. In the Bill be-
fore the Committee, it would be a great
mistake to hamper the Minister in the
appointment of trustees.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
Whether the words "as far as practicable"
were struck out or not, the principle in-
volved in Mr. Drew's amendment was the
same, though possibly it would be less
objectionable if the words were struck
out, seeing that the proposal would hie
more in keeping with what a section of
,an Act of Parliament should be. The
same objection would apply even if the
words were struck out. It would mean
putting districts in a Bill when they might
'have no interest in the Bill at all.

Hon. J. F. Cullen: But they would all
,come in.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
bon. menmher could not form that opinion.
'The one hest able to form that opinion
-was himself;- but he could not say all the
districts would come in tinder the Bill.
We had to pass a clause not to deal with
the present position, but to deal with
matters for all time, and it would not do
to have the 'Minister committed to give
representation to a district that was not
interested in the Bill.

Amendment (-Mr. O'Brien's) oin further
amendment put and passed.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Mr.
Kirwan had drawn attention to the con-
trol over mortgagesq. hut had omitted to
mention that on the Notice Paper there
was an amendment to strike out the pro-
-%io. Again, in reuard to Clause 11

mentioned by Mr. Drew, certain power
waee given to the trustees in the event of
money being left to establish a hospital,
but when that hospital was established it
would be put under the con trol of a board.
Certainly the trustees should have know-
ledge of all parts of the State; but if
there were representatives from different
districts, their knowledge would be con-
fined to the individual districts, yet they
would hare equal votes with others in
deriding matters concerning the whole of
tlue State. Preference should be given
to men with general knowledge as business
men or with general knowledge of the
State.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: The -Minister
wvas not acting advisedly in letting it be
understood that any part of the State
would be ouitside the Bill. The intention
of the measure was to secure that -all hos-
plitals shouild come in. Hospitals had
already beeni taken over iii certain dis--
tricts, the people acting in good faith
under the impression that all hospitals
wouild be brought in. It was known that
iii order to iniluce Kalgoorlie to come in
the Giovernmnent had offered to conitrihutc

the whole of the sum now contributed].
whereas in the case of Katanning only
half was to be given by the Government,
and in the case of Albany only three-
fourths of the present contribution.
When the proper timne came it would be
necessary to insist that there should lie
a more r'ational systemn of subsidising thme
hospitals. At any rate the clause had to
be vriewed in the light of its being the
intention of the Government to bring all
hospitals in.

Amend-ment (Mr. Drew's) as amended
put, and a division taken wit]h the follow-
ing result:

Ayes
Noes

7

Majority against

Hon. J. F. Cullen
H-on. J. E. Dodd
Hop. J. M1. Drew
Hlon. I. W. Wirwsn

.. 4

AYES.
Finn. R. M. f'tilen
lion. S. Stubbs
Hon. V. Harnersiey

(Teller).
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NOES.
Hot.. J. D. Connolly HOn. ?. fl. MeKenzie
Hon. D. G. Gawler Hon. E. AfeLarty
HOn. J. T. Glowrey HOD. WV. Patrick
Hon. ii. W. Hackett Hon. R. W. Peonefatlier
Hon. A. G. Jenkins HOn. J. W. Langaford
Ho.. R. Laurie I fTelwe).

Amendment thus niega'tived.
Clause, as previously -amended, putl and

passed.
Clause 5-Trustees to be ai body cor'-

porate:
Hon. J. F. CULLEN: The wording of

thle clause in volved at serious principle.
Trhe trustees were nt to be called "trus-
tees; of public hospitals," a Ithough1 it was
their liain business;: bilt thuy were to lie
called. after all incidental matter, "Tiis-
lees of the Public Hospitals' Endow-
ineat.'' It was his intention to move the
omission of the word "Endowmient."
S olel ythe trustee.% should be named after
their main object, that was to say, they
wvere to -be trustees of the hospitails and
the properties used for the hospitals.
TUnder cover of the Bill the Government
had uinder contemplation a mischievous
intention that had already been put into
other Bills. Here aid Fhere over 'the
State tMlev would hland over to the trust
allotments of land. The Bill definitely
.Sid that the Government might hand
over to the t must any waste lands. Honl.
members mighlt not all have had experi-
ence of the mischief of this kind of en-
dowment. lIt was tried for a time in New
South Wales and scouted as a complica-
tion that always in.ade trouble. Alreadyr
at number of allotments in Kittanning had
been given to the University trustees; and
these allotments were already useless. No
one was responsible for them and they
were kept idle and blocked the progress
of the town around them. The University
trustees were blamed, but what could ab-
sent trustees do?

Hon. J. W. Hackett: That is not the
point. They have not the money to do
anything'

Honl. J. F. CULLEN: If they bad a
million of moneicy how could absente',
trustees adminihter twopennv-halfpenny
blocks?

Ro01. J. AV. Hackett: We do so in
Wagin and other places and we will do
so in Kattanning if we have the chance.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: The Ion. mem-
ber had evidently not failiarised himself
with the expeimients made in) other States
onl these lauds.

liou. .1. W. Hackett: What about Newv
Zealand?

Him. J. F. CULLEN: In New South
Wales a lot of ]lud was set apart and it
was found that absentee management was
a curse and so it was blotted out. It was
said there. "Let the State deal in land, let
private o'vners deal in land, but save uts
fromt the absentee landlord." The Gov-
errnment had serious intentions or they
wvould not make the amne of. he trust that
wlnich they proposed. Why not give them
their proper names, "Trustees of Public
Hospitals." He moved an amendment-

T1hat in line 2 the irord "Endounnent'
be struck out.
The (C0LONIAL SECRETARY: It

was difficult to see the -terrible danger in
the words that -the hon. member made out
The prima-ry object of the trstees was 'to
control endowments.

Amendment negatived.
Clause put and passed.
Clause 6-ag-reed to.
Clause 7 -Propertyv"ested in trustees:
The COLON AL SECRETARY moved

an amendmen-
Thaet in, lines I1 and ? of paragraph

(c) the words "devised, given, devolving
on. purchased or otherwise," be struck
out.

That and other amendmnents which were
onl the Notice Paper were submitted for
the purpose of curtailing the powers of
the trustees: indeed all the amendments
relating to the trustees were put in with
that object, It was mentioned during the
second reading that this course would %e
followed.

Amendm~ent passed.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

a further amendment-
That in line 2 of paragraph (d) the

wcords "by purchase, gift, devise, be-
quest or otherwise" be struck out.

Amendment passed.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

a further amendment-
That in? linecs 2 and 3 of paragraph

(h.) the followcing wcords be struck out:
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"or which is invrested in securities by
the trustees ont account of ansy board
Under this Act."

Amendment passed; the clause as
amended agreed to.

Clause S-HRospital reserves:
Hon. J, P. CUJLLEN: It would be

necessary to add to the end of -this clause
the words "of Section 7.' The clause re-
ferred to reserves having been classified
ais Class (A) and it was necessary to add
the proposedl wvords to manke the meaning
clear.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
bon. member was altogether wrong. The
clause had nothing to do with the preced-
inuw clautse. Under the Permanent Re-
serves Aeit it was laid down that when a
reserve was- classified as Class A it came
within thle Provisions of that Act, and it
was meelv unflient. as had been done in
the clause, to refer to a reserve as having
been classified as of Class A. This meant
thlat it could not be used,, sold or altered
-vitliout thle consent of Parliament.

Clause passed.
Clause 9-Tnistees to hold hospital

lands subject to trusts:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

an amendment-
That paragraph (ii) of the peoriso

be struck out.
Some hospital might become extinct or it

igh-lt not be necessary to use it. It was
thought that the power given in the clause
was too wide. Nmv the trustees would
have to approach Parliament to get per-
mission to use the money for any other
hospital.

Amendment passed; the clause as
amended agreed -to.

Clauses 10, 11-ag-reed to.
Clause 12-The Padhury bequest,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: A

,considerable amount of discussion was
centred around this clause when the Bill
was before the House onl the second read-
ing. The clause as printed was necessary
to overcome a difficulty which he then ex-
plained. but he was not bound to the
wording of it. The principle was to ap-
point trustees of the hiospital endowments
as truistees of' this particular fund. He
had made it his business to see a number

of the hospital committees, and he had
written to all of them, and it was pointed
out, and hie agreed with it, that according
to the wording of the clause it would be
impossible for the committees to get the
full benefit of the inoome of their portion
of the bequest. T-he clause gave them the
power necessary, but it was too restric-
tive. It empowered -them to establish a
convalescent home, and they could not do
otherwise. The committee of the Layer-
tonl hospital might send a patient to this
convalescent, home for a mon tii, but it
would cost a grTeat deal to send the pa-
tient down. He moved an amendment-

That all the words after "Act," in
line fire, to the end of the clause, be
struck oict, and the following inserted
in lien :-in trust to incest the same,
and apply the annutal income equally
bet ween the Boards of Administration
of the said hospitals. Providedl that
the capital or any Part thereof May.
with the approval of the (Governor, but
not otherwise, be applied b11 Ihe trus-
tees equatly I'etween the said hospitals,
to siu-h purposesi in furtherance of the
intention of the testator as to the trus-
tees inay Seem fit. Provided, also, that
before the capital or any part thereof is
.so applied, a scheme for the application
thereof shall be laid before both Houses
of Parliament for a period of not less
than fourteen days."

Hon. J. W. Hackett: ]f a hospital dlied
what would happen?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
There might have to be an amendment of
the Act, or the amount might be divided
among the remaining hospitals.

Hon. J. W. Hackett.: That Could not
hie under the clause.

The COLO.XIAL SECRETARY: Tine
clause as amended wouldl wean that the
income from the moneys invested would
be divided in equal shares to the use and
benefit of the hospitals concerned.

Hon. J. WV. Hackett: What is tile
amount of the bequest?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: it
was not definitely settled. MKore claims
bad come in; he thought 17 new ones.
It might amount to £1,000 or £1,100 per
hospital.

0
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Amendmient. ipassed; thle clause, as
ainended, agyreed to.

Clause iS-agreed to.
Clause 14-Truistees ito ;eh~wre iiili-

ties onl closed hospitals:
Thle COLONXIAL SECRE'rAIIY

inured ale amendment-
That1 the words "and such debtls andt

liabilities shall be at charge on" be struck
out and "to lihe extent of" be inserted
inl lieu.

The clauise provided that the trrustees
should assinie the liabilities of hospitals.
It wvas piossible the liabilities might be
more than Iheir assets. therefore. the
truistce. would lhave il righit to pay them.
The amendmnent Provided tiat the trus-
lees should pay tlie debts to the extent
of the personal propert 'y of the hospital.

Amendment passed; the clause,. as
amended, agreed to.

Clause 15--agreed to.
Clause 16-1Powers of leasinig, inort-

gaing, sale and exchange:
Ont Motions by the COLONIAL SEC-

RETARY, fle words "Subject to the pro-
visions of Section 9" were inserted at the
commencement of paragraphb (d) of bHie
proviso, and( thle words "Save inl the ex -
e'vise of poiver by this Act expressly
given," in the same paragraph, were
struck tint.

Clause as amended agreed to.
Clauses 17, iS-ageed to.
Clause 19 (Meetings, quoruim, and

proceedings of trustees) - consequentially
amended by striking out "Coloiiial Sec-
retary" and insecrting "Minister" in lieu.

Hon1. J. W. IRWAN: Why was it
neessar y to request the Governor to ap-
point thle vice-ch~lirman? It was extra-
ordinary; surely the trustees could ap-
point their own rice-chtairman in the ab-
sence of the chairman-

The COLOKIAL SECRETARY: The
trustees wrere appointed by the Governor.
and then tile trustees would nominate one
of their number as ric-chairman:. lie
would be permanently appointed by the
Glovern or.

If(h]e. 111 G. (AAWLER : There was nop
necessity' for the ajpointment o~f a vi'e-
,chairnian to lie in tile hands ofIhevo-

ernor. It should be left to the governing
bodies themselves to choose their viec-
chairmlan,

I 'tese, as teenderl. put and passed.
1 lai LIe 2(1-agreed to).
theiist' 21-1Investmlents:
Trhe COLOINIAL SECRErAI? V

mloved an amendment-
Thatf in line 1 thew uords "-and oall

mne n/ recei-edl from any board for
ivest eridt be stricel out.

It was thought thai if thle words were
retained the trnslees Would have thle riuhlt
to take from the boards surplus money
and invest it, For instance, a board migh~t
hiave £C100 to its, credit, and might went
to put it onl fixed deposit until it, was
needed, and it, wvas imagined that the
trustees would he able to take that money
if they desired. To make it quite clear
that tis could not be done the amiend-
ment was drafted.

Amndmeut passed; the clause, as
amended, agreed to.

Clause 22-Proclamation and closing of
hosJpitals:-

Han. J. W. IR~WAN: The Colonial
Secretary had said it was not thle inten-
tion or the Goveinment to ;bring the hos-
pitals on tile Eastern Goldfields under the
Irov-isionis of the Bill. There was a v-ery
the representatives of the local bodies onl
large hospital at KNlgoorlie, the second
largest in the State, and some time ago
the fields were consulted with the view to,
taking over the control. The conditions
under which the arrangement was pro-
posed were not acceptable onl the fields,
with the result that the negotiations fell
through. There was a feeling there that
if the Bill passed in its present form the
hospital would be declared as coming
within the provisions of the measure and
that a local board would be appointed.
Onl that account lie desired to move anr
amiendmienit to the clluse so as to provide
that the people of the district should
have at say as to the bringing of tile hos-
Pital under the Bill. He moved an
amendment-

That the following irords be tedded7
to paragraph (a) :-"JProvided a petition
be reeivred from the local qorenerinq"
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bodies in the district served by the
hospital praying that such proclama-
lion should issue."

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
amendment would have the opposite
viffet front that intended by the hion.
member, for it would lprevent the people
who desired to do so from taking the
hospital over. The Bill provided that
before a hospital could be proclaimed it
must first have a board. Later on in the
Bill there were provisions that before the
board Could take control they should find
Mne q~uarter of the revenue. and that, if
the - found more revenue than, that pro-
portion, they would have more represen-
tation. Take the ease the member
qjuoted, that of the Kalgoorlie hospital.
If the amendment were carried and there
were nine gentlemen in Kalgoorlie who
desired to form a board and manage the
hospital uinder the measure, and who had
promised to find the needed proportion
of revenue, they would not be able to do
so without the consent of the municipal
council. What had the municipal coun-
cil to do with it? It was no concern of
theirs or of the local roads board if peo-
ple wranted to take the hopsital over. Tire
hospital could not be taken over until the
people desired to do so; and the Govern-
ment could not compel persons to go
on the board; these persons would have
to accept office voluntarily. Therefore,
it woul be a voluntary transaction on
the part of the people if the hospital
were taken over. The amendment should
be rejected.

Hon. V. HAMEBSLEY: It was too
great a. power to give to the Government
to allow them to declare that any hospital
in the State should come under the miea-
sure, and that if the people did not care
to take over the control ( f the institution
it would be closed. The p~eople should be
given the opportunity of saying if they
would take over the hiospital. Some dis-
tricts had decided to do so and had found
that their neighbbours, who had deloined
to do so in the first instance, oblained
verl, much better conditions than they
who had voluntarily acceded to tlhe desire
of the Government. Those who had

acceded were now regretting their eager-
ness to do so. If the clause were passed
as printed the Minister could force the
hands' of the local people. The amend-
mnent %vas an excellent one.

Ron. . E. DODD: Was it not in the
power of the Government to appoint a
board?~

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes;
but members who were unwilling could
not be appointed. No hospital could be
proclaimed unless there wvas a board, and
before there wvas a hoard the people must
voluntarily undertake the management of
the institution.

Hon. . E. DODD: in tiny coiwnunity
there would always be certain people
ready to act on such aL board. All
the Government need do was to get
these people to form a board and
then time hospital would be proclaimed.
In connection with the Kalgoorlie in-
stituition it was found that one or
two of those who had been members
of the board were willing to take over
the responsibility of forming a new board
aind bringing the institution tinder the
measure. in such circumstances it would
not be a difficult matter to bring the hmos-
pitals on the Eastern Goldfields uinder the
Bill.

Hon. J. W. KIRWAN: The Colonial
Secretary' had asked what the municipal
councils had to do with the charge of
hospitals. He should be able to answer
that epiestioil himself, for when he de-
sired that the Kalgoorlie hospital should
he taken over by the local bodies it was
the representatives of the local governing
bodies w~hom he consulted on the matter.
Local bodies were concerned in all ma t-
ters of public interest to the people of
their district, and the hospitals were of
very considerable concern to all the resi-
dlents. A lprotest had been received by
him from the roads board against the
Bill, and it was on their snggestion that
lie submitted the amendment. The letter
asked that be would use his best endea-
Yours to secure such an amendment to
Clause 22 as would necessitate the getting
of the consent of all the local bodies in
the district before a hospital was declared
subject to the Bill. Among these local
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authorities it was feared that the Gav-
ernment. if the Bill were passed, would
proclaim hospitals without consulting the
local bodies. The Colonial Secretary had
declared that the amendment would pre-
vent the people having control, and that
if there were to be found nine men will-
ing to take over the control the Govern-
nment should have the power to hand the
hospital over to them. The chief duties
of these boards would be to collect sub-
scriptions. There were in every district
certain persons who were always coutri-
bitting to charitable institutions and, con-
sequently, the formation of the boards
would mean a further tax on those people
who were always paying. If the Gov-
erment were going to abandon the pre-
sent system would it not be better to
devise a special levy which would fall
equitably on all the communityl For his
own part hie considered that the hospitals
should be regarded as national institu-
tions.

Amendment put and a division taken
with the following result:-

Ayes
Noes

Majority against

Hon. J. E). Dodd
Han. V. H4anersicy
Hon. J. W. lMrwan

Mon.
Han.
Hon.
lion.
lion.
Ron.

J. D. Connly
3. F'. Cuin
D. G. Gawler
J. T. Gmoney
J. W. Hackett
J. W. Lasseter

A mao.

Hon.

HO.

01

.5

6

S. Stubbs
B. 0. O'Brien

(Teller).

R. Laurie
R. D. M,.,.,ti,

"i Mle~arty
W. Patrick
A. G. Jenkins

(Telter).

Amendment thus negatived.
Clause put and passed.
Clause 23 agreed to.
Clause 24-Boards of Administratioi:
Hon. J. F. CULLEN (South-East):

The Colonial Secretary ought to liberafiSe
Subclause 2. It was a mistake to rigidly
fix the number of such a board. In the
Katanning district was a board of 11,
and any fewer number could not give
adequate representation to the several
centres in the district. He would suggest

that the number be made not fewer than
six and not more than 12 or 15.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: L.-
perience showed that big boards were on.
workable. Close at hand was to be found
an instance of a board of 14 who, after
years of more or less unsatisfactory
working, had voluntarily resigned in
order that the board might be re-
appointed on a basis of seven members.
This latter board had got on very wpil
and proved thoroughly workable. Or,
the other hand there were, of course, iii.
Stances where it was desirable to have
bigger boards, He had intended to hive
an amendment drafted giving power un-
der certain conditions to have bigger
boards. However, as a general principle
it was desirahle to restrict the size of the
boards. If the lion, member would agree
to allow the clause to pass hie (the Minis-
ter) would undertake to recommit it w ith
a view to adding a proviso in the requircd
direction.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: While accepting
the Minister's offer he would recommend
that instead of fixing the actual number
of the board, the minimum and inaximain
numbers only should be laid down.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 25 agreed to.
Clause 26-Appointment of memnbers:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

an amendment-
Th/at in line 2 the words "except n

the case of the hospital founded pur-
buant to Section 12" be struck out.

The amendment was merely consequen-
tial.

Amendment passed.
Hon. J. F. CULLEN: In this clause

the Committee were faced with the vital
question of the Government subsidy to
proclaimed hospitals. It was not qui*te
clear how the Minister was going to get
over the clause. There was no provision
in the Bill fixing the Government to any
prreribed subsidy to hospitals. As the
Hill was drawn it seemed that the hos-
pital which was the biggest beggar situi-
ated ii' the most penurious community
would get the most assistance. Where
p~eople recognised their duty and did
what they could, and were modlest in their
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requests to the Government, they got the
least subsidy. That was an utterly un.-
sound basis. No doubt it was difficult
to fix a proportionate subsidy, but some
scheme could be formulated whereby the
Government could say that for buildings
the board would get so much per pound,
for maintenance the board would get so
much, while added to that there might be
a special provision in regard to indigent
patients. There was nothing in the clause
to commit the Government to pay any-
tiug. The clause should be postponed
aind a scheme brought forward for sub-
s idising hospitals.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: it
was impossible for the Council to insert
suceh a scheme in the Bill. It was purely
a Bill for the administration of hospitals,
and such a provision as the hon. member
suggested, even if it were permissible 10
insert it, could hardly be included. The
Municipalities Act did not provide that
a certain subsidy should be given. Par-
liament each year fixed the suibsidy for
municipalities, and so Parliament would
each yvear fix the subsidy for hospitals.
Again even if it were possible to put in
such a provision it would be inipractic-
able. The basis that would apply to-day
might not apply to-morrnw- The pound
for pound basis was found to be unwork-
able after years of experience, Sub-
scribers of onle or two guineas, well able
to par for their upkeep, might get treat-
ment in a hospital. and the Government
would be paying pound for Pound to-
wards their ulpkeep. Again, in the case
of beds, 49 out of 30 beds ill one hospital
might be occupied b 'y indigent patients.
and in another district there might be
not mnore than 10 per cent. of indigent
eases. Fully two-thirds of the patients
treated at the Kalgoorlie hospital were
indigent patients. At York on the other
hand all classes of people used thle hos.
pital because there were no private iust i-
tutions in the town, and the percentage
of indigent eases might not be more than
10 per cent. The experience in the work-
ing of hospitals showed that the only way
was to take each district and its populal-
tion and calculate that so much would
keep, say, 5.000 indigent patients at Sal-

goorlie, and 500 at iKatauning. If Par-
liament desired the amiout increased it
could do so.

The CHAIRMAN: A great many of
the remarks were very Wide Of theO elaiUSe.
The debate onl this question should he
dealt with on Clause 44.

Clause, as amended, put and passedL.
-Clauses 27 to 38-agreed to.
Clause 39-Conisent cit Minlister toI cer-

tain appointments:
Hlon. V. HAMERSLEY: This was a

drastic clause. Whly should the written
consent of the Minister be necessary for
appointments and dismissals by boards?

The Colonial Secretary: You canl strike
out "dismissal" if yoLu like.

Hon. A". HflLERSLEY moved ar.
amiendment-

That the words "or dismissal" after
"appioitmennt" be struck out.

Hon. J. F. CULLE.N: It was surf ris-
in- the Minister so promptly agreed to
this. Each board would have the power
of suspending officers, but it was a serious
matter that a board should dismiss a
nurse or a matron without the consent of
thle Mrinister.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
These were Government hospitals, and the
Government could not rid themselves of
tile 1esponSibihity. It was their duty to
see that the secretary, mnatron, or doctor
were competent for the positions. The
object of Puttitig in the words "or dis-
mnissal" was so that the Government Might
have protection over any officers. vho
stood out against certain wishes of a
hoard; but as a matter of fact it would be
useless to try to keep a doctor or a
mnatron in a hospital that a committee
wanted to get rid of. Therefore hie con-
sen ted to the words being taken out of the
clause.

Amendment passed; the clause as
amiended agreed to.

Clause 40-Contracts by board:
Hon fl. G. GAWLER moved an amnend-

ment-
That in Subclause 2, line 3, the word

'nlmay" be struck out, and 11W1 in-
serted in lieu.

If it was necessary that contracts be-
tweeni private persons should be in writ-
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lug, it was all the n tore iportant t hat
they qhouild he in writing when made
by a board.

Progress reported.

ELECTION RETU'RN-EAST PRO-
VINCE.

Trhe PRESIDENT announced the re-
turn of the writ for the election of a
member for East Province, showing that
'Mr. Warren Marwick had been duly
elected.

Hon. Warr-en -Marwvick took the oath
and 'cubscribed the roll.

House adjourned at 9.50 p.m.

Wednesday, 1DMh October, 1910.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at
4.30 p.m.. and] lead prayers.

QU1ESTION-M1ARCONI STATION,
FREMANTLE.

'Mr. GORDON (for 'Mr. Murphy)
a'cked the Premier: 1, Has he ally infor-

mat 'on to. give to the House as to whien
the M1arconi station will be started at
F'renmantle! 2. Has a site b)en selected,
and, if so, where?

The PREMIER replied: I have no
definite information onl the subject, bait a
site onl the south side of Point Walter
reserve was inspected by the Federal
authorities during Admiral Henderson's
visit, and a verbal intimation was given
that the land would be made available
for the purpose of a "'Marconi" station
it this site were chosen.

QUESTION-RAILWAY SOUTH
SID)E OF SWAN RIVER,

Mr. GORI)ON (for 'Mr. Murphy)
asked the Minister for Railways: 1, Are
there any reports in existencee from the
present Railway Commissioner as to the
advisability or otherwise of the construe-
tioni oif a south side railwvay? 2, If so,
does he intend to lay such reports upon
the Table of the House? 3, If not, will
he call for such a report to be made at
as early a date as possiblei

The 'MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied: 1, Yes. 2, Not until fuller re-
ports now being obtained ale available.
3, The Government hiave cailed for fur-
ther information, together with reports
front the (Comimssioner of Railways anti
the Enigineer-in-Chief. When these are
available they will be laid upon the Table
of the House if deemed advisable.

QUESTION-COUNCIL ELECTION,
EAST PROVINCE.

Proposed amendment to Constitution
Mr. BATH asked the Premier: 1, Will

the Government take into consideration
the advisability (of refunding to Mr. Fitz-
gerald Frazer the amount of his deposit
as a candidate for the East Province, his
nomination having been refused as in-
fttrnial owing- to the candidate heing under
the necessary- age? 2. Will the Govern-
mclii provide in the Amending Constitu-
tioln Bill for a provision making the mini-
sants age for candidates for the Legisla-
tive Council the same as that for the As-
sembly ?
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